Early ambulation and discharge in 100 patients with burns of the foot treated by grafts.
Traditional treatment after grafting of foot, ankle, and lower leg burns is bedrest, limb elevation, and gradual ambulation only after 5 to 10 days. In 1982 we suggested that aggressive surgical treatment and early ambulation could shorten hospital stay and decrease morbidity. Our treatment of these burns is excision and grafting, application of an Unna (dome paste) boot immediately in the operating room or the next morning, with normal ambulation 4 hours later and discharge of the patient if there are no other reasons for continued hospitalization. This paper reports the continuation of this plan in 100 patients treated since 1982 with a mean age of 28.8 +/- 16.9 (SD) years and burn size of 3.7% +/- 4.4%. Sheet grafts were applied to 64% with a 96% take and narrowly meshed grafts to 36% with a 97% take. Results were excellent in 85 patients, satisfactory in ten, and poor in three who required another graft. Return to work was in 4.7 +/- 3 weeks. Unna boot application permits immediate ambulation, avoids frequent dressing changes, permits a brief or no hospital stay, and provides excellent graft take with prompt return to work.